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„ ' ?)widened to•despiratior
~.on,apsouist;it- Ithis •persleteoirwith whiOh ikaiste.t•

. • - of. theirciattendeil
• eart,iced:lick:ll(C

dtapa;Aniitiats,trdainight, easisingdinnagii Or;
, aliment- OL,diihandfed)then solid The
&Race Qt.; -E,rifilik'llltkir,,SiSiial, was Lastly, des:
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At"Boston, Dfafle•, on ,Sunday -a oonflagratiot
broke outliieem.eroantile -.quarter of the. 'city, re-

. • suiting' In= the de-titration of stotos and rairohan;
-diso, Vaided,oVeilivo hut-Arad,thousand dollars.

The. lipeele hank reserve of the Philadelphia
liahlator the week endlng yesterday Wittslightly ,!
over coven millions. • ;"

-% -TEE. SILVER:-COIN:A.9 DE THE UNITED
: •

GOitaidbrablgliAtWou; has recently .beer
directed. tojite: a'lvor, coinage of United
States by the-leaf:lkt a mpritiorpfthe bank:

• refloat to restive iii'ln:'depoilt, and wo have
,rirallUpp4pbeen-naked,tliblr, reason for adept-

• inglhftetetirs9;lkAtvfrOnarls on tho sub--4;jecf.lo4,llefor9,4nove,intoresting to but
reader's, ' By ti9•Omistiltntiotqsold and sllvei
are-'both; ,`legal ,tenders; while some,
other nations irialiest selection.of one-of these
nietals•-for "thitr•pappbeS,-tol ,the o'
the other. "ilthe~,botb are- uaed, there is a
constant-llability.to temporary inequalitica iu

• the-valnegirit•tli9Vlbrilni, coins, froMthe
, in itie relative value ol

„

tile. two' kinds of-bullion; prodaceci by the
- -constant cliangbe 1. 11 the,-,9nipatutive prodno-

tlvenoskof;themines,dlseoverles of. new gold
placers, or, 'silver oresi,'lftric*iiiejrnial,causu

- of various Oita:kind tea course-
,Of fromXelkafitli dard,m'ay becomese

great aslo forMatleit of
:•"a neif: of both kind}

TA-coin is to be kept in' the '.'conntry.• '..About
-• theyear 1/362 lifir s thatjti`poPseilhenee

ef. the7,lirigodfseeferas gold then-recently
made,and perhaps from otheecauses;the-then

:lelatleri:befween;gainieart gold, and
::.I.llitir.c4kifirAtlinikyinteleredthe silver mom.
- :Valuablehynearly•three per ceht:forPurposer
.isfeiFpottlition;,thih:the,golitand the coun-

',".lry wira-raPidly heing drabred•of all. its small
• esibier"change.i-"Thti inednyentenee
-•-•olitly..feit;ind'aWmildy Was loudlydemanded.,

`,Various plans wero:-suggestirds Ond Wag 'to
. •increase tfie;'gole;ioitrage,

tokens -containing an
.al)Wof ten per ten!" turd iedeenrahle by tin
Girvetitmentren demand,'444,4l;ot:her to make
.ireduction in 'Weight of all the • salves
•cohrs ofthe -denomination ofhalf a dollar and
ander. Tbelatt plan wae adopted:, A, law

'`.ll4erri'Lriedfebruary2l,lBfig,which provided
that ro from and - after the _91'14 • day of June,

"1858 the'vielglit of the,-half-dollar or pieces
offifty cents shall be one hundred and ninety-
two'grains, and the rintaterAtillar, Afore,' and
halfrditne,: shalishe, respectively, one-half,

and,onettenth.of•theiweiglit of said,
and also that lbe. silver coin

thus -ftenfeti46shall lieleiartendeikin pay.,
meats ofdebts for all.ptinis notexceeding five
dellarg.!! . - • " •

be seen that this act issilent in -re-'
'ord. to- the'weight of. thesilVer..dollar;Which'
remained ,unc'hang`ed liy•lt.,.'l',he amount of
silver it contains' fa four ,biptpre4 and twelve

`The'. alllFer.eontalried, in
two new:Writ; 4858
is three hund,r4stiketgiAY-f9ikkrkin4.: ,The'
act "of thorefore,•Alinaliklahek the, In-
t:11410 value of all slitier ';'tlie dei-
n'onilisatthn elite hif.Matiapareitwlth
the' coinage ofprevious years, by G 91• per
cent., orpearly 110V011•CIYAS on the dollar.

• This change, or, some other urgent action?
wae. rendered" •necessary to acesimplish;„the
Impotcantpuipnati .of securing to the Amerl=
canpeople a sufficient supply af.intall tinier
change. .I.tluralldlylinisweredthat end. The
eXpoitation., of•silver, was entirely •-eheeked.
Thp,mints have since lashed large arnotinta ofthe, 'ailver of.the•stew I,t; Was ,de;
manded•Wthe busiheaK.Wants oethri country;
and the' inconvenience felt for the-want of
small silver about 1862-'6B has. been entirely.
removed; •

Nor, until the paid°, 0f.1807, *tithe slight-
estriymptorn of difficulty of the opposite us=
turei'viz r'a redundant Supply 'of silver coin-
age, 'ant' its depreefation. from jlinrinislied
weight manifested eierywhere, The new coin
circulatedfreely,in banks aswallasout, atpar,
wrfli(n, although notbeyond, the limits of our"
owncountry. Theholder's of theuld silVercon-:
tieueiVaud'stlll cOullnue, tv receive a Pro.
urium for it offromfour to liveper cent. above
itstair.vatire, bnttheholders ofthe now per
were not subjected toany discount.

Since tilaepaniuthe•silv'er of tho,new coin;
• ago 'seas to haie slightly depreciated, and oc-;

casioned. some inconvenience; particularly
sinee'thebanks have 'refused Is'receive it on
deposit, and We'll* return to a direct answer
tothelnqUir,y why they hive refused to do so.

First. They are not obliged to receive it.-
• The silver coinage of 1853,-"and'since that time,

is not a; legal tender for more than five dol-
lars audit is at the option of every creditor
whether he will so receive it of not. When
offered in 'large amounts it is more trouble-sense to count tittin„gold,: and of intrinr.
alai:One, by probably at least three-per cent.
Anti.,girlie the vast acetfraulailon 'Or specie
which hai talAr'plaee itithe hanis diningthe
last !eight Mbhtlit, .conceive
that ntaileef:Aeq4o.whatlhey consider a
snperahnal(ance.el-Atvimd,they 'do, net with
to cumber their vaults. with specie, willeff
aslicimitiaita;.!`Wi -Much:Meremcir ke,AfigOtltir, eona,,and intrinsically leas
valuable. • -.[,,F.T.• • •

SeeSild4llogalterrOteigi.iiiiiio eeiri-„-
'l"e4}o6o:oll6lf ireVYAWtifio7l,4dveil; Aiiriie" number of silver baltand quarter
doi!oro.40. In-e.olmtlialOO;•t: To somata `thii
genuine.fibm i4e

and considerable time, and Nve presume this
consideration has bad no little weight with
the banks, as they probably feel that as they

have the right to evade this risk and trouble,
by falling back upon their legal privilege of
refusing Vareceive it they are justified in
doing so.

Third. Wilie-eyentialigal Prissikre, the'
Governme# weltas the citizens.
Its rss moiety the
forme ,Tt'S%oudyirhitclhelie.niiiiinditrittiewere
imperatively necessary. It has already been
obliged to issue some sixteen millions of dol-
lars of treasury notes to meet current expen-
ses: -And iti; ithad, at the outset of these dif-

Arlkiesi 431511ildbrable amount of bullion on
ntb,PCPAPck laSg4/AllAultlieS of.silver,dt

basbeen obliged to,use some, of that silver in
jail:Sent Its liabilities, instead of al-

foilng it-to, remain idle , in its vaults until,
called' ter by the ordinary business wants of

the. country. The amountof silver coinage
In ,circidation hat thus been considerably in—-
creased- emir-arid aboVe what' itwould have
been under ordinary circumstances, and this
neperabundante,,Witbout •being very great,
balqiiiidol ,lii4hrel 'some tendency in producing
ther eitectwOgivebeen- endeavoring to account
for in this article.

' '

NAME Villja
Tlie Now York...Times questions, if it does not

'ezeotty ehallenge, our statement that 'the London
coritinaea'Advomary:Of Lord Palmerston

. personal intlionoes=lllr.
to'islitain,a baronetcy; and Pr.

Lotyses -*Aro to resume office,- he also.being a

-leadfriutiriter , id the • Time's: Our New York
neighbor, intimates that them .motives (and ar—-

ionteriti3nts rising out of thorn). would be kept
-concealed by all ooneernad, and It does. not see
!‘ hOwatny:body should.have found itout."..This

4be, rerir Welt, 'if pippio alwayskept
tests owii'lediets.;.#r„Walten'oertaltily bee not
kept o.S.Cirk.tkPiOd %,011.(ortli boa been :

over in theLolubtrof.London, •31±; Editßeit 'very
'broadly, htistedcat itch his late speech at Slough.

A 8 for Mr. Lorve, lair motive Is so palpably.
apparintthat we shall • not discuss it. • Mr. Wal
.tcr, it la Wall known, is ambitious of a Barone t-
ay.::Wo deollnse giving our informant's nitme,lout
have funnintedOthlwill standby his statement as,

,to the arrangeinent for getting it—thatle,' we ha,
AltriCvikth,An4tidainLandon, 4hat,in this event
Af-Paimeraiontelpeedylresumption of otlioe; Mr.

trllimostpi;ohaliilybe 'orbated Datonet:
4,! runs with the

liare,a44..it'OldiWitti: the. hound,'l so completely
./Cl.loses priblio opinion, that should the present un-
popelaritpol,Palmerston; Ittntsell, 0o: inertume,
ne OM heedlid attfirised their being strongly
'eppoitedby;:the",l'isee.i; for however
ambittatia. of ;tn.:title, is not the man to sacrificethaltaereate ofhis property bystiPportingiailarty
and'et'ablead. lWhitt tho.7liiies' COnsistiint per-
'itebefitlioe'itii_liftentpoltoi".ainpiults to, maybe
igt,matOd*MitheImit; .timt, laving foi four

.yeara Mostatrongly supported the Refortu'
tryt-and .on, Nov. 16,'1834, announced

lidlemisned—Th Queen
has Aono: it all," :the very next number of the
same Times-wasstrongly anti-Reform, and veho-

' meetly Inupproval of the disinlisel of Its four
years' frier,dse,' It went to bed a violent Liberal,
-and itwolte a stiongtorY 1.

W.B . never ehallenge the -.peculiar European
items in the N.-1. Tutees, strange as they some.
times aro, and evidencing a line inventive tacuity.
When it said, a-taw days ago, ,‘ We see it stated
that the.prpits of theLondon Times aroestimated

'at,3240;000*year. ,We havereason to believe that,
I !ferite year endinglast December, they were 196,-
,000, or $480,000," we tinier asked whatwas itsrea-
hon:folbelievituitn huoh an exaggeration. Nay,
we let Pail resent 'announcement, that litr.
Disraeli will be entitled tohis Chancellor's pension

after ayear'a serviee,"--though two special Acts
'of Parliament (57 Geo. llf o. tik, and 4 and I
'Wtit.'ll7ti. 24) expressly deolare that such, pen-
sions_mo be granted for ‘4 earyleopf not less than
ireiryears,u,that nob more than four snob pensions
shall 'exist at onetime, and that the ex-office-
holder shall have noabsolute right to it—this pro-
vise,literaily, limiting the grant, as with the late
Der.'l to oases where the claimant vies In
distressed eircumstanoes.

PUBLiu AMUSEMENTS
• The burlesque of "Columbus el Filibustero,"
first played at BUrton's Theatre, New York, some
six months ago, is a piece which Mr. Brougham,

• its author, amusingly describes as "a new and
audaciously-original-historico-plagiarlstio, ante-
national,: pre-pattlotlo, and omni-looal confusion of
ciPsitmetances,- running through two acts and four
centuries " Itwas played at Aroh-Strbet Theatre,
last night, to a good house, and mot with the min-
gled mead of laughter and applause. The part of
the hero, whose, mime giyeathe. "lase a title,was
filled, wl{h" all reqiiiidte extravagance, by Mr.
Broughain. In "Columbus," as in "Po-on-hoz-
tag," the success mainly depends upon the acting
ofMi. Brougham. The author-actor makes the
play, In a double sense.

"Columbus" is =Vouch a good burlesqllGlO-
eause neither. so 'witty nor extravagant, as the
Inimitabl*Po-ca-hon-tas." It is deficient in the
overiloAug, r .ollioki,ogpsn of its admirable and
amusing predecessor... There is something out of
.the way, we grant, in treating' Columbus as a fili.
buster--;whicti he actuallY,:wis=but what is this
cOmpared.with the incursions and love-makings of
'Captain 'John. Smith ? The literary merits of
"ColumbitsWare more considerable ' There is a
little bitof sixteen or eighteen Sues, in which is
described thereception ofa &de of broad by Co-
lumbar, who divides itwith his half-famished son,
which fa touchingly written—a semi-Ugolino
sketoh, in words.

The characters talk too much—or, rather, too
tedimisly. The Ring is longwinded, and Columbus
istiiiito,bosidisbeingrather tedious, in describing,
as bra vision, the present United States.

There is a deficiency, or rather clumsiness, in
the Wroth:Wien of Columbia. But the first act
WindsfttP merrily enough, though it wants the
stirring sotto') which gives life and spirit to " Po-
ea-lton-tas." In Aot II there is much said and
little done, the allegorical Columbia coming up
again. The finale Is good. On the whole, "Co-
lumbus" to not equal to „"Po..ca-hon-tas," though
as geed as any other burlesque, native or imported,
of the day. It is 'scarcely fair, perhaps, to con-
trast the separate productions of the same author,
but it is done, for " we are nothing, it not criti-
tal!'
„ .As we have said; the piece was highly applaud-
ed, and every apropos allusion,qutokly taken up
by a very Crowded house. Mr. Brougham looked
'the elihracter of Cothmahus, as well as noted it, and
.Tan encored in a lively song in the opening scene.
But hie was noting "under difficulties,”"for Mr.
games Dunn; who attempted the part of KiniPerditienttonatie ducks, and drakes of it—from
not having the treuble of committing the words to
memory. Not even the audible old afforded by
Mr Fisher, the prompter, helpedhim. Ofcourse,
there is a' regular scale of fines at this theatre.
Mr. Dunn, throtigh whom the effect, of the first
scene wasnearly undone, will have a very small
salary to receive, on Saturday, ,! we gassy' if the
-stoppages Brest, all inproportion to his demerits on
tidencoation. '.ll,e'tiould suggest that when ho

retrogniaceloqualistaneet in the stage-boxibe will
riot- make• any; publio' demonstration—,eithor by
speaking to them,, Smiling'at them, or trying to
shake hands' With them. Ills shortcomings in the
dialogue evidently annoyed Mr. Brougham. In-
deed, we thought, at one time, that Mr. Brougham
intended addressing the audience on the Subject,
but hi must have notieed that they saw and heard
what We complain of.

The delivery, by Mr. Brougham, as Co/Imbue,
of„ ,/he spirited Passage in which the future of
&aeries wee shadowed. was Impressive and
ishle.,? The littie„passago, already referred to,

' where. ?sr/4nd° describes Columbu4dividing
the dole of broad with hisson, was well spoken by
Mr. Stearns.' Ibo hating, all through, of Mr.
Bradley; as Archbishop of Seville, also merits
praise. Miss Emma Taylor was a Charming
Columbia. The whole spectacle part was welt
got up. - This evening '" Columbus" will be re-
lented. To make .it run smoothly, Mr. James
Dunn will have to devote the whole day to hard
atudy. of his part.-

Pparre MICETING.—The meeting called for
last evening,•ot Indepondenee Sqoaro, for the
'pintioSe g,Sephring Protection to Rome
Pioductions andllomeLabor,'; butpostponed
on.accorint of the protracted, session of Con .

grasswilleertalnly be holdlqUa Svzonia. A,
number of famous tipeakisrir will address the
abseibblago; which Will doitlitloss. be very

Pannnr,rortv.l3anus.—B:erns- VALUABLE REAL
Gnounn Itzwri, dn.—Thomas ,b Sons'

twenty-third spring sale" this evening,,ione of Rio
largest thin season,) comprises a very largoamount
of.valuabto property, to be sold peremptorily, by
Order of Orpbans' Court, executors, trustees, /co.
Also, • soveral irredoemablo ground route; alto-
gether about forty properties. See pamphlet
catalogues and advertisements.

Their sato, 22d, will also be large, including
valuable business property, elegant and plain

‘EyECIANT PAINTIThIa, BRONZEB, at
the residence of the owner, 1713 Walnut street,now- arranged for examination, with catalogues.
Bee adiertisonaents, auction head, of the three
sides. -

t Inmontioning yestorday , thenames ofdo
recent appointments, made by the Tristan of the
G14,1V:40, wo gavethe name of D. D. Lion, op-
pointed-as Assistant Inspector of Fittings, as "F.
Linn." "

iO
ar''Thtl I,r,felltfo,n, or - profeFlOnal gentlemen,

andAthele, ,111writed to 'tbe, ease of thepleasantly.
16940(1:property on,Waskington. Square, on Tues.
dtlrevening, Jane 15. ' It It In complete order,

-:antd,lo flttedup fbr a latityati*
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BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
LETTER FROM OCCASIONAL..

Congress Adjourned Extra Session of the

Smite.NorresporAfite..of TbelFiliet]
*Afir4ticfrou, June 14, 1855.

engres adjentietio\day ; but the Senateail1rerefilitin_session pa,Unntirm certain appoint--
100s, fuidjo ratify iecOin treaties. This Sena-
terlakefdifi eaffilii4agriat buta few days, though
ft:May be pietracteeOct eif.week. Joseph B.
Chandler goesto NaKsiiand CharlesR. Buckalew
to Ecuador. They arebeth competent men. The
latter is paid off for his extreme Letompton
port at the last melon of the 'Legislature. G.,F.
Brewer, J. R. MoClintook, H. S. Mott, and °theft
mu,..'3t.1741-7f1g!9..8419.1S full for Pennsylvania., Jno.
fo.7tstookfon goes to Rome.noirhtive to prepare and try to re-elect
all the Leotapton niienTrom Pennsylvania, ifyou
CAM To this end you will be assisted hy any
amount orFederal patronage. Colonel Florence
is expected to have complete control of the navy
yard ; Colonel Phillips isle have 'a large assort-
ment ofplaces to bestow upon all who will swallow
him ; while Colonels Landy and Oiven Jones
must rely upon the masses for their vindication (!)
The illustrious 'Jeliu 0. Jones will dr;ubtleps be
welcomed into -Barks by the eleven or twelve men
ho has get into oMees. The other gentlemen must
Make-their*way through the wilderness its they
best flan.: They may all be assured that the peo-
ple _are- eagerly waiting for them " at the out-
come."

The Illinois State Convention of the office-
holders' is is bad example to the Northern men
who are not willing 'to swallow; Lecompton. It
teaches rebellion ;Al round. Itbreaks up organi=
mittens, and nullifies nominations.

Grund's performances in Illinois exelto much
laughter. He is a very able and very unscrupu-
lous °Mho-hunter., Had Mr. Brannan been con-
trolled by the sentiments which animated him a
few years ago, Grund would have been kept off
at a vety long arm's length, Bathe was about
the beekthut equid,be found to undertake a very
degradbig task., BeWent to Illinois with pleni-
potentiary powers, but he-seems to have made a
sorry job of it. The Lecompton party there was
email when he left hero, and he WAS instructed to
increase it." Instead of this, ho has divided it.
This is really too bad. OCCASIONAL.

Great Megting.
Yesterday afternoon and evening witneeSed one

of the most interesting events in the Sabbath
sehooreatele`that have taken place in this city for
many years. Pursaant to announcement, a large
meeting of teachers, superintendents, and others
interested in the cause, was held at Concert Ilell,
'at 4 o'clock P. AI., for the purpose of Boatel wor-
ship and exhortation, preparatory to the anniver-
sary exercises of the Philadelphia Sabbath School
Associatton,whieh were held in thatball last even-
ing. The chair at both meetings was occupied by
the President of the Association, Geo. H. Stuart,
Esq. The exercises in the afternoon were com-
menced by singing the well-known hymn, com-
mencing--

All hail thepower oryosnat name,
Let angels prostrate tall."

After Which a prayer was offered by a gentleman
from Belvidere, N. J.

-The chairman then read the 103 d psalm, begin•
ning with the beautiful words of rapturous praise :

mess the Lord, omy soul: all that is within me,
bless his holy' name "

At the close of which, the Rev. John Chambers,
by special request, made a short but stirring ad-
dress to the congregation. Ire said ho had come
there not to speak himself, but to listen to others,
yet he was always willing to say what he could
in _behalf of anything that had for its object the
extension of his Master's Kingdom. Ile could
wish, he said, that the spirit which had boon
manifested at the great noonday prayermeeting,
a few hours before, might be transferred to the
present assembly, in which event, he believed,
everyone would be anxious to soya word for God.
Indeed, the state of feeling evinced at that inept-
Mg had been enough to cause the dumb to speak
and,yet, what bad .there been enjoyed by Chris-
tians might be equally realised everywhere, if
the same spirit of prayer was allowed to prevail.
Re believed that everything depended upon,
men doing their duty in the groat work
which hail called them together, and that, if
those engaged in itwere but faithful, we should
see greater results than bad yet been witnessed.
It was only by training up children In the ‘f fear
and admonition of the Lord" that society Could
overbe freed from the vice and immorality with
which it was nowcursed. The influence of godly
mothers was incalculable, and daily we had such
evidence as the following from the lips of young
men : "It nevercan get rid of or away from the
early impressions of mymother's godly example,
and her gentle admonitions." And such also
might be the testimony with reference to the Bab.
battpaehool teachers. In- very many oases the
little ones in their °lessee were fatherless and
motherless, and under which circumstances it was
thekind privilege of the teacher to supply a parent's
itead in those ministrations of truth, which are to
tell en marvellously upon thi oteraal.-0-1.-
.thoac-wrioreovrr.-crlern.:---

The remainder of the hour was devoted to
singing and prayer ;;a few gentlemen present—
Mr:Stuart am*others—having occupied the in.
tervale with brief and interesting statements re-
specting the present condition of the several
schools which they were there to represent.

In the evening the lower floor of Concert Hall
was tilled to its utmost capacity. The- exercises
were commenced by singing, and a prayer by the
Rev. Wm J. It. Taylor. An election of Olean
for the ensuing year was then held, which result-
ed in the choice, by acclamation, of George 11.
Stuart, Esq., for Presidentof the Association, and
a board of fifteen managers from as many differ-
ent Christian denominations ; also, as Vice Pre-
sidents, Messrs. J. S. Cummings and Aaron 11.
Burtis ; Corresponding Secretary, Isaac Sulger,
and Recording Secretary, William Gett.

A portion of Scripture was then read by Rev.
Mr. Duffield, and the hymn sung,

" Ara Ia eolcller of the Cross,
A follower of theLomb?" &a.;

After which an interesting statement of the doings
and condition of the association was read by Mr.
J. S. Cummings, from which we glean the follow-
ing statistics :

Number of mission schools organized by the
Philadelphia SabbathSchool Association, as stated
in last report, 32 ; number of rataatetS schools or-
ganized during the past year, 31 ; number of Sab-
bath schools inPhiladelphia, exclusive of mission
schools, 205 ; total number of schools is Philadel-
phia, 288 ; number of scholars in mission schools
organized by this association, 2,000; number of
scholars gathered into mission schools during the
year, 1,475; number gathered into previously ex-
isting schools, 2,000 ; total number of scholars
gathered into the Sabbath-school by this associa-
tion, sham its organization, 0,075 ; number of state-
less connected with previously existing sehools,
42,100; whole number of Sabbath-school scholars
in Philadelphia, 48,175 ; number of teachers en-
gaged in mission schools at last report, 323 ; um:o-
ber engaged during the past year. 263; total en-
gaged in mission schools, 586; number in pro.
Alsip existing schools, 4.505 ; whole number of
teachers in Philadelphia at this time, 5,001.

In addition to those statistics, it was said that
another feature had marked the progress of the
school within the past year of a verysheering cha-
racter. Thonumber ofconversions of pupils in the
schools had been unprecedented; In the seventy-
four schools from which they had boon able to
gather definite accounts, there had been 1,516
added to the communion of the different churches
from the ranks of the Sabbath-school, making the
inference more than probable that, at least, 4,500
had boon Aka to the church from this some
within the year.

After the reading of the report, the meeting was
pronounced open for statements bearing upon the
gabled which had brought them together; which
invitation was, under thsi ilvo-minute rule, re-
sponded to with promptness by a large number in
the course of the evening.

Among the speakers of the evening, 'we re-
cognised Mr. Simmons, superintendent of the
Green Dill School; Mr. Edwin Booth, of the First
Reformed Dutch Church; Mr. Blierre'rd, of Bel-
rider°, N. J.; Mr. Dehaven, superintendent of
the Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church; Mr. B.
D. Stewart, of the Coates street Presbyterian
Church; Mr. A. H. Boras, of the Rev. Mr.
Chambers' Church ; Mr. B. B. Willis, of the Fourth
Baptist Church ; also, Rom Bomberger, of the
Race-street GormanReformed Church, and Goo.
Duffield, of the Coates•strect Church. In addid
lion to these; there were_ several other speakers,
whose"names wo did nut learn.

Many of the statements thus elicited, bearing
upon this important movement, were exceedingly
interesting, and we have only to regret that the
want of space forbids our referring to them at
greater length. The two hours through which tho
evening meeting 'was continued wore thus filled
up with abort, pithy 45pecohos, interspersed oc•
eastonally,with a verse of a hymn or a short
prayer.,

At ten o'clock the meeting was dismissed, and
the vast conooureo of Sabbath-school teachers of
the two hundred sobools represented movedslowly
away, having manifested a cheerful willingness
to protract the services to a still later hour, if
desired. The occasion, taken all in all, was ac-
knowledged by those present to have been such
es had never been.witnoseed before in this city in
behalf of the Sabbath-school cause.

Thomas Wed. Hall, Jr., one of the editors
of the Baltimore Daily Exchange, and Milton
Whitney, one of the State attornies of Maryland,
have been having .a " Wt." Their oorrespondenee
is rather belligerent, but neither gunpowder has
beon wasted nor blood split, es far as heard from.
' The other day a son of Mr. Charles M.

Daily, reelding_in Woodbridge township, Middle:
sex 01111V+ Now, Jersey, aged about fourteen
years, was drowned in the creek at that place.

James 61. Young;'a clerk in the Navy De-
partment, died on the 6th !natant In Portsmouth,
"Virginia. "

'

Governor Xing is to review thepolice force
of New York city onthe 23d.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY IBI4E4RAM-

TUE SPRINGFIELD ANTI-DOUGLAS CON,
VENTION.

(Special Correspondence of The Preen.)

/11., June9, 1558.
.P#Wagtitinertaitily aremarkable country. It

extraordinary phenomena of the
greatAt*Salielty: variety. "Tarticularly,,oflate,
it hie Jdartnnoiiiiamen share of siieli:anomallea,
as lylminle)ill",nd regulating, toenadoiyi,•inanda-.
tiong, bkider ottilragh,ki MOW,ijotleast,that,
moat 'l:login-able • aliterfiiitY", the Springfield anti-
Douglasand pro-Leciorapted Convention astonished'
the world at large by; its appearance amongreali-
ties. Your correspondent will endeavor to draw
a truepicture of this great discharge of negotWe
political electricity, that to-day`tonPlatte lit the
eapitai of Illinois. '

L.-Having -pald9Ctlyini "v/eiCtetlecenington,"A.
flourishing oily about sixty miles north ofSpring-
field, 'at the intersection of the Chicago, Alton and
St. Louis and Minis Central roads, ; concluded'
to, take the Tuesday,(Bth) afternoon train' on the
former road, in order to reach Springfibld in time
to witness the manmuvros of the Lecompton forces
from beginning to end. Upon the arrival of the
train at the Bloomington - station; the eyes kr the
crowd of lookers-on were gratified with a peculiar I
sight. • Out of the hindmost oar rushed-a number
of well-dressed individuals—the gentility of whose
deportment, however, proved not to be in strict
accordance with that of their habilimbnts—sub-
jecting the assemblage, with apparent eagerness,
to a close scrutiny. They were the Chicago dele-
gation to the schitrmatie Convention, led by Charles
Leib,Cook, Carpenter, Moyne, etc , and ihe object
of their search was the discovery of their Bloom-
ington fellow-bolters, whom they yearned to look
in their brotherly: embrace. But, alas f; the post-
masterial solo who represented the Bloomington
delegation, being of a rather sober disposition,
and not desirous ofmaking a great eclat by e pub-
lic exhibition of his Lecompton sympathies, bad
quietly glided into the front car, in order to escape
the enthusiastic demonetration of the affeetions of
his Chicago brethren. -

The individuals engaged in the fruitlesephysiog-,
nominal examination -presently strove to Niel
the disagreeable, sensation of disappointment by I
enacting a rather uniquescene. They ooinmeneed
chasing catch other up and down the platform,
animating their pedal exertions by savage yells,
indulging alternately in amicable .knoak-downs,
flinging,at the same time, their hats; caps; And
coats in all directions, and kicking, rolling, and
fistieuffing about generally— .The Lecompton
brates seemed to•be determined to impress the by-
standers with the idea that they wore about at-
tending a regular pow-wow. The style of their
sating, at least, very nearly came up to the abo-
riginal prototype. Even mon of such physical
amplitude as the notorious ,Leiti were Belied with
the general vertigo, .and kept their iolumittne
bodies revolving around with wonderful rapidity
and Falstaff-like air. The resonybittnee to the im-
mortal " Jack ": wagrendered:morestriking yet,
in the latter instance, by a tremendous rent in
the inexpressible!" of the massive mail agent,
which bore strong testimony to the violence of a
personal renountor that was rumored to have
happened previous to the rarrival at Bloomington,
and exposed the beautifully-rounded proportions
of the calf of the postal. leg. Some equestrian
feats were also performed, the " ridden " as
well as the " rider " being members of bi-
pedal humanity. This part of the performances
was announced to be allegorioal—tho "horse"
representing the Chicago. Democrat, John Went-
worth's (Long John's) paper, and the "horseman "

the Chicago Tribune.
The power that strengthened' the lungs,of the

performers in so eminent a degree, and rendered
their bodily agility So extraordinary, I,easily
traced to the contents of the oar the party had
appropriated to their solo use. Its interior had
been converted into aBacchus temple, the seats on
oneside having been removed, and • superseded by
'a temporarybar, on and beneathwhieh all the ma-
terials for ardent libations in honor of the jolly
god—Bourbon, rye, wine, and champagne—figured
in rehootable quantities. A pile of empty bottles
furnished a clue as to the cause of the rough-and-
tumble exhibition. As soon as the train -wasagain
in motion, the company retired into the moving
bar-room to resume the annihilation of innumera-
ble juleps, cook-tails, and smashes. rho vocife-
rous protestations of their firm and disinterested
belief in the righteousness of the Lecompton
dogma kept apace with the consumption of the
inspiring liquids, and were persisted in to the an-
noyance and disgust of the other passengers, till
we had safely landed at Springfield.

Nor were the gallant Lecomptonites inclined to
let the evening pass without affording further il-
lustration of their valorous disposition. "Iwo of
the foremost champions in their glorious cause
were bound to convince all of theirintrepidphick.
Francis J. Grund, special envoy to Illinois, sought
and brought about a personal collision with Louis
Ballade, one of the proprietors of the journallatie
Lecompton bivalve, (National Union and Na-
ftali& Demokrat.) It was glorious to see Greek
arrayed against Greek. It was gratifying to wit-
ness the vigor wit 'which Grund pulled the an-
tagonist's nose ! Tho cause of the trans was a
leader in the National Demokrrat anlinadVarig,

---r

although a resident of either Washington oiPhi-
%dolphin, had boon elected a delegate to the bo-
gus Convention. Schad° objected to this, Be
was jealous of the adroit diplomat. Being ambi-
tious, and having a rather high opinion of hi's own
significance, he didn't like the roll of a more
"drummer," while Grand assumed the corporal's
stick. Hence a grudge ; hence the twisting of the
nose. It is to beregretted that the interference
of the bystanders prevented the two worthies
from pummelling each other to their hearts'
eontent. This mutual inflationofblows had been
fully deserved by these contemptible tinto•servere.
Mankind would have hardly felt the loss if they
had thrashed each other out of existenn

Theremaining part of the evening was spent in
secret council by the managers, when the pm-
gramme of the next day's farce was agreed upon.
Enough of the proceedings of this closet moan
transpired to show the existence of two factional—-
one composed of more moderate mon, inclining to-
wards conciliatory measures; the other, headel
by leaao Cook and other fire-eaters, being stub-
born advocates of persistenee in the bolting mon-
wont. The latter prevailed, es the Convention's
actions on the followingday proved.

About 10 o'olook the next morning the ,fitithfsr
congregated in the Hall of Representatives au
proceeded to organize themselves. John Douirk-
erty, who had made himself conspicuous from the
very beginning, as one of the leading conspiratou,
and had enjoyed the doubtful honor of chairtaly
of theLecompton fizzle on April last, was (+kohl
presiding officer of this Convention, No. 4. Et
opened the performance by delivering himself )r I
a speech which breathed vile submission to powei
and bitter hostility to honesty and consistencyta
illustrated In the course of the Illinois Democratdelegation to Congress. Tho speaker having
finished, the organization of the Convention we
completed by a re-appointment of all the officerl
and committees elected at .the fragmentary Apr
meeting. On motion, six 'Members were added b
each of tho latter. The committee thus cloned
tuted comprised the very &nonce of official set:.
vility and political egotism, which the Lecomptet
centrovergy fortunately extracted from the real
of the trueDemocracy of Illinois. 11

A dismission arose, in which Davidson, Cook, an?
others participated, whether or not the Converf
tion should inquire of whom It consisted, before
indicating the polio , to be pursued. The motio:•
to inquire was carried, and a call of the delegate
from the several counties Was made. Delegate:
from forty-eight (out of a hundred responded,
and showed a numerical fern of about one nun
tired and fifty. Yet, discreditable as these num
berg aro in themselves, the true Strength of tie FROM WASIIIICGTON.
Convention did not, by tar, Worn up to there The Last Pleura el the Session, &c.
Diligent inquiry convinced me, that from Meet Wesiuserox, June 14.—The session of Congress

vdti deils.oltr Ate spLsttr e aaed was remarkable for fewer scenescounties only the delegates had just claims a cl osinghours than any of Itsprods.
such. All other counties wore represented byper censors.
sons that boldrly set themselves up as delegates; Mr. Florenee,of Pennsylvania, took the lead, after

nomeetings ever having been held in the rerpeo- ‘2cre:lll 'cro tr wihtle6tauaTedhaailitabyTiteelrtaiDnlnac gtl'enetrtiati duesse;
Live localities to vest them with the proper au- The President and his Cabinet were in attendance at,ctomtptittc ,i.l it,ll4,lfLr tmter signing bills in thethority. They have no more right to seats lu the the Yice
Convention than to seats in Congress. Yet "the: The lull authorizing the Postmentor General to take

tes.a nor .e4lo ii;ri•i•sr st oc uor tipetotilT,,,,,,ofr, eflir lyiattitter mall fromend justifies the means"—as the Lecompton doc-
and t-14°Ithirty.elght to thirtydaya, fatted to receive =IA=trine teaohog. Swindle produces ewindle,

Illinois Lecomptonites aro in duty bound to lull- sanction

mh passed by the Rouse,tote, if not surpass, the illustrious example sot bywcotethstialetutiffnbal4 itputo
Calhoun et tons. , The Senate has postponed till the next 1101411100 the

r ootp itrg ytio mnuroan dsetl, ty dtr tlttatMongress amount,blll l. establiableg Territorial Government in Arizona.Two-thirds of the regularly elected delegates
aro other Federal beneficiaries, or expect to be
such before long. In view of these facts, and the • Various reports were in circulation today] relative
desperate exertions of Cook, Carpenter, rt. Co.

'to air leant

foundationAtr ostr tr ee Culla.%n be et;,tbu ntevt ehr eybe: ion tsnore
fill the wide gap in the repremntation of the En• harmonious and united. The bids for the treasury
nailed national Democracy at the time of the April loan werenot opened to-day, owing to the Absence of

hae.Setdor loot.naa,,rwov hc was attbe Capitol. They wiy 11 beabortion, one cannot help admiring the noble *
stand assumed by the Democraey of Illinois in I The Senate enflamed Mr. Schell, as collector, and
this matter. They aro proof against the Influence tzift Soar0;7;07ynoar vk yo lec notn ,moift;;romYeork , and Dr

of corrupt demagogues. Their ears are closed tot John P. Stockton has bum' nominated as mininter to
seductive promises and disreputable political so•Ito, •A mn aton umber or armyphistri. They know Stephen A. Douglas and g Steve ns,

app ointments,,ieAiiiiiii ,wo;r te lnewe ne livr e in ni' l d,..
noble colleagues in the Douse to be right, and UOlantry.
power on earth can induce them to abandon these The Senate failed toact on the lime bill repealing

, much of the post-route bill as authorizes the Poet-
tr. organs of the unadulterated bomooratio tattb,,,,,tor uonerat to make more extensive arrangements
They despise the vile traducers of the men Orin the transportationof the great through malls be-

their choice, and are determined to rid them- twgne Lonr attrLrdlbemien "

e following confirms•
selves of this foul company by all possibletions
means. J. It Chandler, of Pennsylvania, Minister to Naples. 'John P. Stockton, of New Jersey, Minister to Rome

As the mail closes within a few minutes, I close E. Y. Pelt, ofAlabama, Minister to Belgium. •
thie kitten TO-night, I will endeavor to indite the; B. 0. Yancey, of Georgia, Minister to the Argentine

report of this afternoon's proceedings. gepubne.I Joseph A. Wright, of Indiana, Minister to Prussia,
Charles It Buckalew, of Pennsylvania, Minister to

The Scott Life -Guard, which paraded ilOcuador,
New York yesterday, on the occasion of the '
seventy-second anniversary of the birth of General
Scott, is composed exclusively of *Sikora and sol-
diers Who served their country , on the various
battle-fields of Mexico, and who have adopted tho
name of the old veteran of two wars.

Mr. McWillie, of Mississippi, has sent from
thirteen small counties of that State $2,291 for the
Mount Vernon fond. 'Mr. Gregor, of Mississippi,
has remitted $789, and $651 have boon added from
Alabama.

A Catholic priest, Rev. Dr. Downey, is on
trial at Petersburg, Va.,for the murder of William
Mullinga. Thekilling is admitted, bat self-defence
IS claimed.

Laura Ingraham committed suicide. by
drowning herself in the Savannah river, at Au-
gusta, on Tuesday,

The Philadelphia llleetioq
Weal-fixe:ow, June 14.,—The maaa meeting for the

4. Encouragement'of Jfelne.Sroduetione awl Home La-
bor" can be.atinancedfor twmorrow (Tuesday) eve-
ning, Oortainly.':bleeera. Cotlanior, Obi=Ors, Foot,
gareball,- Davyt; Harris, ,Corode, HunkPl, Thompson
and Morrie, may certainly be relied on. ,They etart in
the trot and second morning trans. Moat probably,
elan, Manors Femendea, Cameron, Morse, Glimor,
Purvianee, and C. M. Conrad, late Secretary of War.

WERIgtLE DISASTER.
EESTEOOTION OF TILE ETEAMEOAT-

PEN PiEVEI'A.NIA.

One Hundred Lives Lost

MEMPHIS. Juno 14.—The etearnboat Pennsylvania,
from New Orleans, bound to Pt.-Louie, burst her boilers.at 0 o'clock on Sunday morning, when near Ship
Wand. about seventy miles below this city, and subee-quently taking- Ore. was burned to the water's edge.She had en board 360 passongent, and it la believed
/that one htindred perished either by drowning or burn-
ing.

The steamboats- Diana, Imperial, and Friebee, were
in the iseighboilierel, and removed a number from the
water, and took on board those who bad succeeded in
reaching the shore.

The following isa lint of the lost, the injured, and
the saved, me far as beard f om :

TrigLoire —Father Naomi', Mrs. Nutts and daugh-
ter, FosterHurst, If and J.Baublahen, and Dennis Cor,
coran, or New Orleans

JosephPilaw, of Term '
Mrs Fulton, of St. Louie.
E Gleason, of New York.
H. B Nichols. of Texas.
Mr. &Wray, of mismesippi.
Mr. Looter, John Linkhorn, James Bowles, James

Burnsand William WorsPord,all of Louisville.
Louis J. Black and E. Generous. Also, an English

gentleman from Ouba, who has a sister living near
Burlington, Illinois.

PeMiIiNOIRS INAIRED.—WiIIiam Wills of New Jer.
say, Matthew Kelley of Bt. Louis,' Samuel Marks nt
Pennsylvania, OharlesStone of Nashville, Daniel Reiff°
ofKeokuk, lowa, Andrew Lindeay of Cincinnati. Wm.
Woods and George Bolaydr of Pittsburgh, Isaac Westerof Stark county, Ohio, Robert Brotherton ofColumbus,
Ohio, James McCormick, Captain R. Backus of Now
York, Charles Aehbrook, Captain J W. Fairfield of
.Boston, Henry Shultz. sod Matthew Commapere of St.
Louie. H. Fisher, John Bloomfield, J. H. Campbell,
Frank Jones, A Betsy, John Many, and Francis Pratt,
all of New Orleans, ,Xarler Bauch, and L. Vela, of the
French opera troupe.

Patiastroarts Sevsm.--AMong the passengers saved
and uninjured are the following:

Isaac P. Tice, of Balthnore ; Mrs Brotherton and
son. of Ohio ; II A.&lead, of Virginia; J. P. Wooten,
of Kentucky; A. L Bertlett, wife and child, of New
York; A. Marks and lady, W. G. Mephour. lady and
child, of bt. Louis; R. R. Young, ofLouisville ,• Mr
Thompson, a railroad man. of New York, and John H
Creighton, of Springfield, Oblo.

Mrs. Fournier. of the French opera troupe; sister
Caroline, and sister Mary Ellen, of the Now Orleans
convent -

, 0. McCarthy, of Now Orleans.
Tug OrrlOSitS or rug Boer.--Captain Kleiotelter,

uninjured ; B.A. Woods, second clerk, slightly injured;
Henry Olementsi of St. Louis third clerk, severely
scalded E• James Doze,' chief engineer. escaped unin-
jured; Francis Dorris, second engineer, dead; Abner
Martin, drat mate, dangerously injured; second mate,
name unknown, badly scalded; Wm Jackson, of Lex-
ington. barkeeper, slightly scalded ; Mr. Brown, of
St. Lents, pilot, miming ; Henry Eller, of St Louis,
pilot, saved

The boat was owned by Captain Illeinfelter, George
Black, & Co., and the two engineers.

TIIIRTY-FIFTII VONGRESS,
First session.

WASHINGTON, JUDO 14

Several unimpOrtant reportawere made and billn in
trodneed

The Rouse sent a jointresolution to the Senate that
Congress adjournat half-past two o'clock to-day, which
the Senate amended by substituting noon to-morrow.
To this the Rouse does not agree, but insists on six
o'clock this evening.

The Senate has gone into executive session, but will
resume business in open session coon.

After a brief executive session, the deers were re-
opened.

The Senate agreed to adjourn at six o'clock this eve-
ning.

Mr. Dives, from the Committee on MilitaryAffairs,
asked to be discharged from the consideration of the
following resolutions:

Relative to 4 wagon road from Fort Benton to Mis-
souri.

Toe wagon road from Fort Smith to Albuquerque.
To placing Ports Jetrereon, and Taylor, and Tortugas
a state ofdefence.
To the North Carolina arsenal
And to "Hatterasld'a primer " and "Ward's lire

arms."
Mr Drumm presented a petition from Richard Im•

lay for the extension of his patent for railroad•car
springs.

A communication was received from the President ro•
Fading the claims of the St. Rejis Indiana to the Kan-

sas lands. Ordered to be printed.
Mr. lisle's credentials, as Senator from New Ramp-

shire for the next six Out, were presented and re-
ceived

Mr. Minima preaented a resolution Instructing the
Committee on Foreign Ite/ations to inquire intothe ex-
pediency of acquiring by treaty in Yucatan, Central
or south America, the rights of citizenehip for such free
negroes an mayemigrate from the United States; the
United States, inconsideration of the trade thence, to
protect such colonies.

The Post Office appropriation bill was taken up
The amendment rejected by the Muse, relative to

the franking privilege, was discussed.
A Tote was taken on agreeing to the recommenda-

tions of the conference committee on the Post Office
appropriation bill—namely, that the Satiaterecede iron,
lta amendmente aholtehing the franking privilege and
increasing the rate of postage. The vote stood, yeas
33, nays 37, consequently thebill was passed.

Mr. Stinsta., of Louisiana. moved the usual resolu-
tion to carry over the unfinished business to the next
session, which was agreed to.

Mr DAVIS, of Mississippi ; introduced aresolution di.
renting the Judiciary Committee to inquire whether
furtherlegislation was ndcessary respecting the elec.
tionof United States Senators. Agreed to.

Me. SWARD, of New York, presented a resolution re.
turningthe thanks of the Senate to Mr. Breekinridge,
fe! the dignity and impartiality with which he had pre.

. .
_

ras appointed to Inform the Prea-
heed'a rellidifiimitlitctlial'ie.
repared, ere the next melon
..11 the claims of American cif!.

e again.. ~.eign Goverrunents, with the action
taken on each, and the result thereof, Agreed to.

M.% Dotwitse introduced aresolution that the cagani-
cation of Territorial Governments for Arizona, Deco.
tab, and Nevada be made the special order for the
second Monday in December.

The Deriate.vaa occupied moat of the afternoon in
executive Relliiiol2, and at six o'clock adjourned.

ROUSE OF REPIIESENTATIVIIS
A message was received from the President, announc-

ing to the Home thathe had approved the bills for the
supplemental and deficiency Indian expenses; for the
establishment of poetroutes; for the transpertation ofit
mails by ocean steamships; providing for the civil ex-
penses Qf theGovernment; for the 'nippedof the army;providing for the expenses in the collection of the re-
venue ; for a military read from Astoria to Salem; and
several others of a private character.

On motion of J. GLINOIf JONES, of Pennsylvania, it
was resolved, the Senate concurring, that the session
be extended till half-past 2 °Week to.day.

Mr JOara,with the view of reconciling the differen.
ces of both Mouses on the Poet Officeappropriation bill,
moved for a reconsideration of the vote by which itwoe
laid on the table. This prevailed, and a third commit-
tee of conference wan appointed on the dthegreefee
atneadmente.

The Nouse amended the Benatein amendment rela-
tive to the extension of the session, by substituting eiX&clock this evening

On motion of Mr. Jong Goomptax, of New York, all
the bills and resolutions referred to the standing com-
mittees during this session, on which no reports have
been made at the time of adjournment, shall stand re-
committed at the next session of Gangrene

The House concurred in thereport of the last com-
mittee of conference on the Poet °aloe appropriation
bill. the Pointe having receded from all its amendments.

Mr gragr•rt, of Ohio, offered a Joint resolution re-
pealing theclause inthe post route bill authorizing the
Postmaster General to make each arrangements for the
tmneportation of the groat through malls between
Portland and New Orleans,as will insure the most
speedy and certain connection, including in the route
for ono of the daily mails as many of the seaboard corn,
mercial cities as may be consistent with the greatest
despatch.

Mr Rsamen of Indian*, remarked that he had re.
calved a note from the chairman of the Poet Office Ootn-
mittee, raying that be never dreamed of ouch a con-
structlon being given to that Election that it was intendedto apply to theocean service; Itrelated to the land ser-
Tree entirely,

Mr. STANTON said that the clause had paused In both
llousee without the members knowing that it woo there.

The resolution was then passed by a large majority.
The bill granting pensions to the officers end soldiers

of thewar of 1812 was made the special order for the
second Tuesday of December next.

A message was received from thePresident, 61:11301111
clog that he had signed the Poet Office appropriation
bill.

On motion of Mr. STISPEIENS, of Georgia, It was re-
solved, the Senate concurring, that the two Ilmmes ad-
journ to-day, at half-past two o'clock

lifivelianeons haziness of general importance was
than transacted.

Mr. Sursn, of Tennessee, front the joint committee,
sported that they had waited on tho President, who
nforme 1 them that he had no farther communication
o make.
At halfqmt two o'clock MO Iloueo took a room till a

carter to ex. o'clock.
An ineffectual attempt was made to hero Borne docu

monis printed.
1 he !louse then adjourned sine die.

Extra Session of tho Senate.. .

WAsniNolori June 14 —The President has lamed a
.clamation lnr the &nate to meet tomorrow at noon.
e Says that an extraordinary oecaAton has occurred,
Adoring It runless try and nrboor that the Senate shall
rem, toreceive and act on, ouch communications as
,re been or maybe made them on thepart or the /M-
-otive.

Fire at Evansville, Indiana.
;YdIiBVILLE, June tire occurred on Saturday
Sit, causing damage amounting to $lOO,OOO. The

tltoll office nu a total Wreck,and the°anal Bankding teeetved damage amounting to WM.
Election at Norwich, Conn..

!onlvion, Conn., June lA.—Amos W. Prentice, Be-ano, bag been cline en Mayor or title city.

U. S. Ship Constellation.
0w YORK, June 14.—The U. S. ship Constellationeld to-duy for the Gulf of Mexico.

LATER FROM HAVANA
RUMORED LANDING OF BRITISH TROOPS ON

SPANISH POSSESSIONS CONTRADICTED. , ,

YELLOW FEVER taiROWO.THE SHIPS

SUGAR
MARINE INTiLLI.ICILNCI.

ORARLH6TOv. Juoa 14 —Tho Stead:ll4lllp Isabel, Isom
Ilavana, via Key Weet, hasarrived at this port.•

The correspondent of the Charleston Courieicontra-
dicta the roported landing of British marines near Cfar-
donna, in search of slaves.

The yellow fever had broken out among the shipping
at Havana.

Sugars were firm, especially the higher grades.
The stock at Havana and Mataneun is estimated at

300,000 boxes. Mnsoovedoes were dull.
lereightaliere dull.
Sterling Exchange quoted at 111012ii per cent.

premium.
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Arrived at Havana on the Ath—Rainbow, from Boo-
ten ; Coemopoline, from Portland.

Arrived at Key West—Mystic Valley, from New
York.

Sailed—Ships Richmond and Commodore, for Boston,
and Non Sawyer, for New York.

FROM TORT LEAVENWORTH.
Movements of United States Troops—Heavy

Rains and Freshets In Kansas--The Re-
ported Destruction of Captain Marcyfs Train
Unfounded.
Lsavintwoultt, June 11, YUBOOSEVILLIT, Juno 14.--

The sixth column of United States troops will not
march till to rnorgovr, the 12111.

Cieneral limey and his staff, with en extort of forty-
Ilye men of the Seventh Infantry, under command of
Captain tifoLaws, will leave on the day following. This
detention from the dates already fixed for their de-
parturo has been owing to the heavy rains which have
occurred '

There le a freshet In all the email streams. The
bridge over Salt Run has been carried away, but is being
replaced today.

The report in relation to the cuttingoff of Captain
Blarey's train has no foundation in fact.

THE WESTERN FLOODS.
Cairo City Overflown—Nearly all the Houses

Destroyed—Damage' to the Illinois Central
Railroad—Mound City in Danger—The line-
sissippl still Rising:
Sr. Louts, June 14 —.Despatches from Cairo city

state that, on Saturday afternoon,a croft/um was opened
on the Mississippi side of the town, through which The
waterptured last a fearful rate, tilling up the whole
?TACO between the levees, and now running over the
embankment on the Ohio side.

About a thousand feet of the Illinois Central Rail-
way was washed away

Theaanth wing of the now hotel fell in on Sunday,
and the balance was expected to fall during 'he night.

Nearly all the houses were tumbling down, and
drifting away, or sinking

Scarcely a building in the city was expected to with-
stand the flood.

The water wee two and a half feet deep In the mewed
story of the' Taylor Home.". . .

The river is still rising rspldly. Mound CHI is also
in danger of being ovorliowed.

The wster at thispoint (St. Louis) continues to rise,
and all tho upper streams are pouring oat floods.

The Tehuantepec Railroad
WAIIIIIMIsOn, Jane 14, 1858 —The President bee

transmitted documents to the Senate, containing the
instructions of Secretary Case to our Minister to Mexi-
co, dated the 17th of July,lefiy, in which he says that
the value and importance of a railroad across the
Isthmue of Tehuantepec can ecarcely be over-estimated.
The prospect of the construction of theread has now
become brighter, because Mr. Falconnet. the Tehuan-
tepec Company, and the owners of the Garay Grant,
have united their intnreste, and now seek to obtain
from the Mexican Government exalt modification(' In
the SloeGrant as will secure the construction of the
road. Such modificatione can be obtained, and it is
confidentlybelieved that sufficient capital, energy, and
enterprise will be enlisted to accomplieh the object.
Messrs. Benjamin and Lo vere will proceed to Mexico
for that purpose. The chief drawback is the eontre-
vensy between Mr 11100 an; the present compady,
who. however, have possession of the latitmos,
and - have been prosecuting the work at con-
siderable expense. It ie hopes that the contro-
versy will be amicably fuljueted between the parties
Mr. Forsyth is instructed, on the account or Messrs.
Benjamin and La Sere, to make known to the Mexican
Government their mission, and to give them such
aid in its accomplishment as ho may deem adviaable
and effectual. They may render themselves useful to
him (Mr. Forsyth) In obtaining the cenelon of ter-
ritory from Mexico, embraced by his Instructiona, and,
if deemed necessary, tForrttta e4aoploytlr..r..ilountendlt decide oei-
tively whatare the rights of Mr. Falconnet which tare
been recognieed by the Mexican Government, he Is in-
'traded to Inelet that that Government shall extend
a similar recognition to any American citizen or com-
pany whohas purchased or may purchase thesame, fro
or underFalconnet. "We cannot." Secretary Cam adde,

agree that any distinction shall be made In favor of
British subjects over American citizens. Whatever
may be theconflict of claims, the people of the United
Staten demand that a permanent right of way across
the lathmue shall be placed on the same treaty foun-
dation."

Mr. Forarth, in writing to Secretary Cass. on the
15th of September, 1857, says that in 'expect to privi-
lege., not much Miliculty would have existed had be
been authorized to puretoule them. Ile bad previously
eonoded the Government, and ascertained that he
could, for a consideration, obtain conceenions even more
ample than those contemplated in hie Instructionn,
which would have given the virtual protectorate and
military occupation of the transit to the United
Staten. Mr. Forsyth cave that it will be perceiv-
ed, from a copy of the contract which Messrs.
Benjamin and La Sere ooncluded in the form of a
grant to the GoatskinsCompany, that it to neither in
the shape nor In conformity with the terms and condi-
tions set forth in his letter of instructions. Ile repo its
that the public negotiation hue nut had co happy an 10-
000011 the private one with Mourn. Benjamin and La
Sere. While they go on a basis with 11: privilege worth
more or less. the GovernmentaitheUnited States gets
nothing, and be foam loses ediffetbing—at all events,
time.

Mr Forsyth, addressing a letter to the Mexican Min-
ister for Foreign Affairs, nays that tho Mexican Govern-
ment has declined to enter into a treey on a basis of
certain coacessions to the United States. Ile has,
therefore, nothing todo but to report to his Govern-
ment lie could,he says, demonntra•e that Mexico can
treat withthe United States in the spirit of theTOlll2-
antepeo articles, without depreciating her rights of
no sere!pity.

The Nova Scotian Ut River du Loupe.
QUIIIKC,JuneI4.—The ateamehip Nova Scotian. from

Lioeroool,notogagr iew_atiogiph stationat half-
oast nix omoca
" to•morrow mornhig. Nor sovitaah,lie wliTiat
remembered, were obtained when p mktg.Cope Knee, on
Prlday night lent.

British Despatches from Bermuda.
NEW You, June 14—IL 13 M. steam-yacht Byron

(roma. George's, Bermuda, has arrived at this port
with important despatches for the British Minister a,Washington.

Markets by Telegraph.
Onent.HSTON, June 12 —Cotton in quiet; sales of 3,000bales at Sjfell%.
DALTIMORIC, Juno 14 —Flour in dull, bat unchangedWheat is buoyant at El col 05 for red, and $1.03e105for white. Corn In Measly at 65se0Te for white, ani 6des700 for yellow. Provisions are very heavy and nominal.Whiskey in steady.
CHAnnsToN,.hinol4.—Cottoo—sofeoof WOO b4 OO,at, 8Xe11)0 for lower Ara mildlinge. Tho market isgenerally unchanged.
BAT/kssint allllo 14.—Cotton—Salem of MD bale, atnominal prim.
AUGUSTA, June 14.—Sales of 1,00 bales of Cotton, atunchanged quotationa.
Ontosoo, Suns IL—Flour is Orm; Wheat do sod to

higher. quoting at 70,4e. Corn steady at ;Sago. Oats
dull. Shipments to Iluffato-400 bbls of Flour, 50,000
bushehi of Wheat. To Oswego—no 23,000 bushels
of Wheat, and 75,000 bushel,' of Corn.

THE CITY.
AWCISIMENTE4 TIUS KVRNINO

CV/INATI.Wea AltOR BTINET THEATER. ARCM Beam.
Aarm; " Columbus.), Camille." —" TheHappy Mau."

POINBTLYARIA AOADISHr Or FM ARTO, CIISTNO7FT., 411301,11 TENTE.-4. Exhibition of Tine Arts.,'

Pates Business.—Tiotiveen ono and two o'clockon Sunday morning. a number of young men induced acountryman to believe that he might obtain a corpse inthe grave yard at Fourth and German streets, for whichhe might obtain a sum of money. lie agreed toga. andseveral of the party preceded him, and secreted them-salver behind a tombstone. Presently, the countryman
was accompanied by the remainder of the party to a
grave, when one of the fun-seekers fired a pistol athim. -The report attracted the attention of thepollee,
wbo captured two of the young men- They were taken
before Alderman Carter, who imposed the penalty of a
fine. and put the parties under bonds to be of future
good behavior.

On Saturday evening, Alderman Allen, Samuel Wal-lington, George Fields, constable, and Edward Remen-
ter, we e taken before Alderman IR:Mullin. charged,
on the onth of George Totem, a plumber, with con-
spiracy to deprive him of his liberty, by causing him
to be falsely imprisoned- Mr. Tatem bad been arrest-
ed, and taken before Alderman Allen, on a charge pre-
ferred by Mr Rementer, which he alleges to be untrue.
no was held in durance for come hours—hence. thissuit. L 0. Cassidy, Fog., appeared at conned for the
prosecution. After the hearing, the accused were held
to bail in thesum of 51,000 to viewer at court.

JamPa nowan, charged rritb receiving stolen goods,
bad a anal hearing before Alderman Ogle yesterday
morning. Ile 'um bound over in the sum at $1.,000 to
answer.

Itthiard Thomas atin I Wallace, charge,' with steal-
ing the goods from the house of Dr. Smiley, on Pine
street on last 'Wednesday night, was bound over In tho
sum of $1,500 bail to renewer.

JohnCummings and Michael SktUeehamwere charged,
yesterday morning,before Ald Devlin'with committing
an assault and battery On Joseph alcOully,with intentto
kill. The affair occurred in the neighborhood of Adam
street and Columbiaavenue. Theaccused were bold in
the sum of $l,OOO bail each to take their trial at the
Quarter Sessions.

Taxes.—During the past week the following
amoonta were paid into the Oity Treaaory by the Re-coil/Pr of Tamea, viz:

WARDS. Toxee,'26. Tax., T3XOP '5B.
First $1509 $193 49 $Bl3B 22

31 87 428 6614u 19 313 37 812 80
202 25 196 78 316 70

CO 31. 1,640 40 2,667 f 8
978 66 4CB 24 3,416 04- -- ........,

653 89 1:210 99776 93 2,422 00
591 83 1,453 34

158 69 443 80 1,857 07
Eleventh 430 84

..
.5112 97

Twelfth 02 07 672 25
Thirteenth - 12 97 432 10
Fourteenth 109 47 1.188 02 887 25
Fifteenth ..... ..... 169 10 018 68 1y2.10 28
Sixteenth 052 70 380 83
Seventeenth 56 511 85 42 222 13
Eighteenth .......ii(lii 28 01 315 28
Nineteenth 033 02 211 04
Twentieth 380 70 • 356 bl 610 26
Twenty-Arst 188 101 115 04
Twenty•eeeond.... 14 63 331 80 512 12
Twenty•third ...:. 223 03 1,340 30 250 67
Twenty-fourth.... 124 85 515 TO 708 06
lnterenl.... 246 00 222 88

$3,603 30 $12,200 68 $22,092 76
D e :norratic Celebration in Independence

S. quate.—Tho committee to make arrangements for the
Democratic celebration in Independence Square, on the
Fourth of July, met loot eventrg at the aferchnutai
lintel, Fourthstreet, below Arch. The attendance wee
large and the proceedings quite spirited John Robbins,eeenpted the chair, and Stems. T. T. Deringer
and 11. D. Wright acted en seeretari en General nomi-
nations for theorator of the day and the reader of the
Declaration of Independence were made,and the election
postponed. Some discussion then ensued en to the
method of appointing officers for the celebration, after
which the meeting adjourned until Monday evening
next.

Anti•Railroarl Illeeting.—A meeting of pro•
petty holders opposed to the laying of a double passen-ger railway track on Market street was announced to
be held laet eveniog at the Western Exchange Hotel,
At nine o'clock, the hour at which we were obliged to
leave the place, no organisation had been effected, and
woare consequently unable to chronicle what wee acid
and done on this occasion. If duo attention was paid
to these meethoge, a fair attendance might be obtained;
but as it was last evening, no one appeared to know who
called the meeting, and no arrangements for officers or
resolutions appeared tohave been made.,

Laying- a Corner Stone.—The corner atone or
the new bulldtngin course of erection on the south-
west corner of Fifth and Federal streets, Camden. for
the Camden Mutual Ineurance Company,will be laid
with appropriate ceremonies, at three o'clock this
afternoon.

Change at Girard Colletfr.—Miss Mary U.
Turner, who, for ever ten years, has been the principal
femnle readier at GirardCollege, has, we learn, resigned
ber position.

Accident.—Jobn O'Connor bad hie loge badly
lacerated at Fifth and Costes streets, yesterday, by
being kicked by a horse. Ito was Won to the Penn-
sylvania

Coroner's Inquest.—Coroner Fenner yesterday
morning he'd an inquest on the bodies of the two la's,
named James Curran and Francis Gannon. whowere
drowned-Ift,Gtiriner's Run creek, on Sunday The
stream IsaaJfinOh7SWOilen in consequence of theheavy
rains, anit,tbe boyagrit beyond their depth before they
were aware of it. and being unable to swim both wore
drowned. The deceased were the children of PatrickCurranand Thomas.Gannon, bath of whom reside in
Mammal Street, below William.. ,

Charged with Perjury —S. S. Rankin, who wasengaged in the Min light with Dominick Bradley, WOO
yesterday anivatelt on a vamp or perjury. It was al-leged Worn the United Rates Onnamiesioner that theaccused mom while vouchingfor the citizenship of
W. J. Hare, that be ritual was a citizen, whores,' bewas not naturalized for some days aftprwards - Ile washeld in62 600 bail toanswer.

All Early Trtal.--rt was understood . amongthefiremen last evening that thecapacity of the Frank-lin and Hope Enghtea would be tented this morning at
four o'clock, in front of Dr. Jayne's building, In Chest-nut stmet. Messrs. Wiiiiam afclfullin and ,Wllliam
Ilyerly, it wee said, were selected as umpires for the
occasion. At the present writing it looks coil the con:
testsnts would have a rainy and disagreeable Omani' it:

The mark upon the Tenth and Eleventh Street
Passenger Railway is being pushed forward very rapid-
ly. Some forty tracklayers and the same number ofpavers and laborers are constantly employed. Opera-
tions were commenced on Tenth street, at Montgome-
ry, which Is two rquares below Lancaster street, thenorthern terminus of the road. Tho rails have beenlaid as far as 'Parrish street, and the ground broken to
Coates street.

Temperance Meeting at Tayne's Hall.—A
meeting of the I. 0. of Oseete of Temperance was held
lad evening at Jarne,s Hall It was well attended by
young people of both Boxes, end temperance a4dreeses
were delivered by Item John Chambers. Rev. air. Tor-
rence, and others The exercises were agreeab y inter-
spersed with excellent singing by the Cadets.

Case Dismissed.—The 'two Underhills, -who
were arrested a few days since on a charge of conspiracy
to defraud thepublic, by issuing notes on the Shamokin
Bank, bad a further hearing before Alderman ,Ogle,
yesterday. when thecase was dismissed, the prosecutor
not having made his appearance.

Appowtmewts by the Mayor rewerday.—
TwelfLb Ward --Sergeanta--Webater, Bustard, and J.
Shocker.

Pollee—J. P. Murray, P. N. Smith, G. Delta, W P.
Graham, J. Griffith, TG. Wilson, P. Lukens, and
Wm. Green.

Serious Aceident.--Yeetorday afternoon, a
young girl,aged thirteen years. named Catharine Clark,
fell off tit« roof of a second-story back buildingof the
dwelling 412 South Fifth street, and sad to' relate,
broke both her legs She was sent to the heepltal.

"Pcte Lane." well known as the champion jig
dancer of the city, died at his' residence on flunday
night, of consumption: For a number atran the
deceased bad been connected' with Banford,a Opera
Troupe '

Picking PockAts.—Yestorday - afterimon: High
Oonatable Nutt arrested Michael Cooler, on thecharge
of picking the peeked of Patrick Lynch of a porte-
marinate contalniog $Bl. Ile was held In MO ball by
Alderman Ogle.

Resigned.—Lieutariant John Kanang and Ser-
geant A E. Thomas, of the Ninth ward. resigned from
the Police Department yesterday. Chariton Potts,
clerk of the Chief of Police, also tendered hie resigna-
tion.

Alarm of FLT6.—The alarm of fire about half-
past two o'clock yesterday afternoon, was occasioned
by theburning of some trash in an untenanted house,
situate in Strawberry street above Chestnut.

Select Council.—This body will hold a special
meeting at 2 o'clock this afternoon, for the purpane of
making arrangements to attend the funeral of Win.Horrocka.

More Rain.—The city is at present certainly
suffering from rain, as it was a few days since, from
intones heat. Rain commenced falling last high t, and
continued until a late hour.

A Mississippi paper says that tho number of
taxable slaves in MiesiseMO le 358,182, onincrease
on 1856 of 18,450. lf the averagevalue of the
slaves is estimated at $6OO oaoh, the total would be
$220,002,200.

THE COURTS.
Y egT unDAT'd nnoO.l3llDlStfill.

[Reported for The From.]
U. 8. DlsTavor Corer-Judge Cadwalader..—John

Hart wee put on trial charged with making. passing.
and selling counterfeit silver coin of the United States
of the value respectively of half-dollars, quarters, and
dimes. The testimony spinet the defendant was that
he Galled in company with arieber man at the tavern
of one George Harvey, and passed there a tounterfeit
quarter-dollar.

°Meer Shield'stestified that he aearehed the defend-
ant's house in Fifth street, above Diamond, And that
he found there a number of counterfeit qun;tere.
chemicals of every description need inthe counterfeit-
ing buidnesa, and moulds for malting the spurious coin
Upon the alarm being given the defendantattempted
to canape, bet was arrested.

One or two other witnesses were examined, whose
testimony was somewhat similar in eharaeter.

The engraver and mayor of the United States Mint
were also examined, to show the coins found In the de-
fendant's hones were epurions

The defendant,whowas represented by Mr. Rankin,
offered no teatimony as to character, but attempted to
explain thefact of the chemical,' being hand in his
house. by the statement that they were necessary in
his legitimate business. The jury, after a short eon-
sultatton, returned a verdict of guilty', on the drat
count of the indmtment.

COMMCCI PI 11.113—Judgos Allison and Ludlow.—This
court woo occupied yesterday with theroad cues.

Disaster Cottsx—fudges Sherwood, Stroud, and
Hare.—et ear trial motion list.

QUARTIR 81861090—Judge Allison—Conviction of
onfidence Men.—Obarlce Howard, alias Harry Gif-

ford, and David M. Austen, alias Mottit, both well-
dro xed men, and whose general appearance would net
be calculated to excite any distrust, were convicted of
swindling a rustic•looking gentleman, named P. D.
Weaver, who gave his residence at Hoefels store post
office, Franklincounty, of $5OO, by what is called the
"confidence game " It appe'ared by 01-. Weaver's
testimony, he came to this city on the sth of April
last, topurchase goods, and wan met by one of the pri-
soners (Austen) at the cornet of Third and Market
streets, whostopped him and asked him ifhe was buy-
ing gads; he said he was. and told him hit name. and
where he wasfrom Thin induced an equal amount of
communications from Austen, who informed Weaver
that Ile had also bonsht MOM goods, and expected
thehill to be immediately sent tohim. _-They proceeded down Thirdstreet together, in CODA.
dentist conversation, and at a tavern near Third and
Walnut they Plopped In, and Howard—theother con-
fidence man—shortly after came in, rnd presenting a
bill to Austen, demanded payment. Austen, like a
prompt and reliable gentleman, produced a $5OO bill on
- glifikktilitalattil=agitatiihe iffietthoirthiebre t
being no such bank in existence. Howard, the other
anon, bad not change, of course '•—would. not Mr. Wea-
veroblige the party, and save the trouble of sending
out ? - Mr Weaver, although evidently verdant, rather
demurred at first; but then the parties looked sorespect-
able, and, in short, the thingwas ro well done, thatbe
finally extracted from his pocket a rather bulky pock-
ot-book, and handed over $5OO, in genuine rotes, to
the ingenious Mr. Howard The victimisers withdrew,
on the pretence of writing a receipt, Mr. Austen pro-
mising to return, which he probably f,rgot to do. A
slight sensation of having been •• done" began to af-
fect Mr. Weaver, and hie Nu picionaWere unpleasantly
realized upon presenting the 1500 Till to a broker.

Weaver then made his complaintat the police office,
and some days after Officer Carlin arrested these in-
genious gentlemen and found upon their persons a 11,C00
bill on the imaginary bank aforesaid n handsome col-
lection of counterfeitmoney, as small change, and a
small but curiously carved if We ebony globe, known to
the initiated as the "patent safe "

No testimony was offered for the defence, and the
jury, after a short del benttion, returned a verdict of
"Utility " Sentence deterred Meters. Gilpin dr. null
for thedefendants.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
THE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADS LPH lA, Juno 14,1868
The reports of bnninens in all partner the countryare

very highly gratifying in the respect that they show
that confidence is steadily reviving among all classes of
the people. Credit, sound and solid credit, based upon
actual property, and free from the entanglements and
doubts which fears of the strength or honesty of others
are apt to infuse into the mind, is steadily growing
Thincannot butbe gratifying. Credit, public and pri-
vate, in the great instrument by which the miracien of
civilizttion are being wrought in this nineteenth cen-
tury. True credit, based upon real wealth, in the great
element, the chief ingredient of all true progress in
civilization and refinement. We can hardly doubt that
vritbout it we shored retrograde from the position to
which we have attained in the worldta promos
It entern deeply into all our social and civil rein-
Cons. It is like the air ore breathe, everywhere
around no, and everywhere necessary to the life of our
commerce at home or abroad. It is a nyttent of mutual
obligation and mutual forbearance, growing and lieu
[tatting upon mutual wants and mutual benefits, and
uniting together, by thebonds of Interest, all the parts
of a community Into one mass.

We ball the re-establishment of this great blessing
upon a sure foundation, and feel certain that as the
summer rolls on it will develop Use( into sufficient
strength to satisfy the demands of the most active
business. Preparations are being made in all paste of
the country for a brisk trade in thefall ; confidence is
everywhere healthilyand steadily inereaaing, old debts
are paid off, every one's real capital is measured and
known, and business will be both healthyand profitable.

Beyond a slight advance in Belding shares, there is
no material change to note. The market closed firm
at quotations last given. The arrival of the California
steamer, at NewYork, with nearly one and a half mil-
lions of gold, produced no impression on the money
market, owing to the great supernbundone3 of coin
already accumulated In the moneyed institutions of the
country

The weekly statement of the Philadelphia banks to
highlyfavorable. The amount of specie held in their
vaults is shown to be 57,056 188, being an increase of
595,722 over the previous week. It also exhibits a
slight Increase of loans':
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Aavexed in a comparative statement of the value of
foreign imports at Now York for the past week and
since the first of January', compared with the previous
year:

Dry goods
General merchandise

Total for the week..
Treylonely reported,

15.7. 1868.
$010,084 F407,865

..... 3,( 88,868 1,812,727

14 035 872
104 205,169

2,220,662
22,780,860

Since January 1 ;108,304,031 ;64,001 4'2
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600 Penn be 89%
500 do 891(3010 do • 89. h4000 Penn Coup 6a... 933(
-100 City Bs.....OttP,951000 Paszesger . 7e.. 8834650 Leh Nay Mort 134.97%2000 CFA R 611'75 .. . .. 77.%100 Beading 11 .45w0.21,4160 do

.. 45w11.213450 do

.. 05wn.211t
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Bid. Asked.II States 68'68...114

Phila 6'B 9434 9574
-do R 94 34 953 fdo New..loo3glol.

Pennaylr 6a 89 89%
Reading R 21% 2174de bd ,70Inoff 74 75

do Eitel' ..-

do nit68 ,86-58 (9.
Pems . 41% 41%do let nit 611.10030..

do 2doa Bs in °flab h BB
Morris Canl Oon:.40 45

30 POI:111R... 12) Pl.Hada Bank 108
BOARD.
100 ReadingR...e5wn.21..4150 do ... eswn.2lX3 Do' Mend It 55)

3 do 5516
1 Peon R 41X28 do -41 X_25 do 41X
4 Cam dr.Amboy R-98

11 do . 94
6 NAmerica 111(.3da 133

21 do 133
0113—STRADy.

ia.
Beh Nay Imp888id. Ar

59 80
do Moot.— 7 8do ' prof 13 I3gWI:111mq & Elm 11.10 g 11do. Velat mt.08g 88
do 2d mt..49 50

Long Island 11% 12
'Girard Bank 103; 1074Leh Coal & 18air..49N 49g

Penna B 9 9x
do !Pa 57g 58

New Greet
Oatairiaga B
Lehigh Zinn 1 I,Si'do prof SOK 1(X)

Bohu N se 82.....8d80
LA Tl

31 Penn P
T

;Reading e105ea..21X021%
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, .70116 14—Evanrso.—

There has been rather more animation In BreadetulTa,and about 5000 MileFlour have been purchased, meetlyonorders froni the West, at $4 25 for mixedandatmight
superfine ; Si 50e04 021{ for extra and $4 75n4 87M
for extra faintly; themaOcet closing with more buyers
than sellers, andrather firmer*theserates, most hold-
ers tefueing the lowest ,figures. The retailers and
bakers ire buying moderatelyat from $4.25 upto $8 V'
bbl for common to extra and fancy brands, as toquality.
CornMeal and Bye Flour are held at $3 ant for the
former and $3 31M 41, bbl for the latter, and rather
quiet at these figures Wheats are not so plenty, and
holders are indifferent about selling at former quota-
tions, about 1800 bus only had been disposed ofat BO to
100 c for red, and $1 0541 lb for white, as in quality,
the latter for Kentucky. Corn is wanted, atd 406000
bushels yellow brought 031,70 cents, in store, bud
71473 cents. *Mat, the latter for prime Dela-
ware, at which rate it Is in request. Oats are
firmer, with sal* of1800 bus Pennsylvania* 4.0c, In
store. .Southern are worth 89e. Rye is in demand at

I BSc for Pennsylvania, and but little offering. Bark is
unchanged, but dull at $34for firstrqualilyQuencitrou.
Cotton moves off slowly, and the manufacturers buy
only tosupply their immediate vents, at Foamier:ices,
most of them being fairly supplied with stock. Gro-
ceries are attracting but little attention, and a few
small sales of Sugar and Coffee only have come under
our notice, at steady rates Provisions continue in-
activeoand a limited basineu doing at former quota-
tions. Seeds remain quiet at $4. 25 4fr hafor Clover-
seed, and very littleoffering. No change inTimothy or
Meagre& Whiskey is held more firney, and bbls are
quotedat 21es22c, the latter for Western. Blade are
selling at 20e and drudge a5104,19,1/ 2"c 41Ygallon.

DBILADYLPIII4 CATTLE IitABRET, June IA
100 —ttouie 1,450 head or Beef Cattle were offered at
market this week; the quantity shows an Increase, and
the prices are rather lower, being Ste the 100 IDS less
hen last week, and the sales Went slow at that. About

050 head were disposed of at Wardell's Avenue Drove
Yard, as follows :

28 Trumsker '/c Lyb, Lancaster co. at $ 091 E25 Jno. Crouse, Ohio ell25 A. 'linkman, Lancaster co 09N53 D. Eckman, do 09id23 Jno Cautrman do " Nal%..0 Jno. ;Jo/dotter do agog11 J. Sbulby, Chester co 693 i48 W. C. Hulhddand. Ohio crOx33 8. 3 Crothers, Washington co 093‘:0 Jno. °rive, 14banon co 09,ti
25 Wm. Fuller, Fayette co 093440 Diddle & Derry do gat%24 A. Kennedy, Chester CO .31a0y‘
24 J. Hatton, Vs OX17 Alexaodsr & Rat ,111 09g
11 J. Rahn, Va al
42 Murphy & Caseadv, do stilyi
14 D. IOman, Franklin co 093‘3r. P. Jamison, do at.yi
10 J. Sanderson, Cumberland co 09
20 Jno, Wardell, Lancaster c0.... crag
2.4 H. Grubb, do ,ii.79
313. Abrams, do ••••

......
.... .7t9g

51 A. Reedebaugh. Lebanon co .79%20 Jno. Wait, "Ohio 09
About 5,000 amp were at merket, end eold at from

53 to 55 each, equal to B.zbaXo dressed. Sales

Some 400 Cows and Calves were offered, and sold
slowly at $l5 to $25for Dry Cows, $2O to $4O far Spring-
ers, and $45 to $5Ofor Mitch Cows.

Only 1,250 Hogs were bron3ht into Phlllips, Yard
this week, and sold atprices rang.ng from $6 76 to$7
the 100 be, nett.

LETTER FROM NEW YORK.
[Correspondence of The Press.] .

NOW 'loos, Jane 14, 1860-5.20 P. If
Northeast wind. and threatening skies, and corres-

ponding dulness generally; though our streets have
been lively to-day with the pomp and circumstance' ,
of holiday soldiery. The Scott Lira Guard received
tutu colons thts noon, at the City Mall, from the fair
donors, and then the remnant of litexican heroes ad-
journed to enjoy themselves elsewhere. The City
Guard (crack mpg in Gotham) have a grand banquet
te-night, opening their new armory in Broadway.
Meantime our Boston visiters are ',lying around
loose," enjoying theMselves.

On the street, to-day, there was a good deal of entire
life, as tar,as stocks were concerned, though in the
money market there is nothing yelp noticeable. In
the foreign bill market there is a downward movement
of 1% k9' cent on first-class London bills. Brokers'
rates for such, 1003, equivalent to 109%; rates for
bankers, 109m109%; and for merchants, 1n restricted
rinv bee. 108% and loam Ve cent. Brancafirm, at 515

. and b 13%.
The 521,700 000 aggratate of proposals deposited

with sub• treasurer on Saturday have goneto Washing-
ton. The loan bill is cow taken up.

At the Clearing Gouge. today, $21,140,404 23 aro re-
ported clearings; $366,619 69 balances; $46,000 Metro-politan certificates.

Sub.treasnry receipts (including $29 000 from ens-
toms) are $O3 020 60; payments. (including $2O 000

• California drafts) $192,690 69; balance, $1.863.829
New York Central stocks were quite Ligely to-day.

advancing IN ti' oent. Beading rose Went. Even
Erie did not deg. State securities, as a general thing,
were alga.

The banke, in anticipation of the reduction on their
deposits, which generally begins to take place at this
time of the year, have adopted more stringent rules
withregsrd to loans, and evince a determination not to
discount any paper below sit per cent. Even for what
Is called extra gilt-edged, they are unwilling to give
better term' than five par cent. The demand roc dis-
count is so extremely slack that this change, though
sr mewhat violent, is not likely to produce any bad re.suite, ant Is scarcely perceptible except on Inquiry,

It is Raid that the bank, are very large bidders for
the Treasury loan awarded•to.day; and as they were
uncertain what amount they mightget of it, they may,
very probably, have been Jest ready to discount to-day
until they ascertain exactly Foreign exchange was
very flat, and eumewhat lower rates were current. 109
es 1011 X are the quotations for bankers' sterling, and
108%0108N f •r commercial paper, the latter being the
price for bills with documents attached, France are
firm at 5 16er5 12X

Messrs William T. Coleman & Co. have received the
fiends to pay the interest due July 1, on the San Fran. •
cieco city bonde There Is a rumor that the California
Legislature has pissed a bill consolidating the debts of
the i ityand county of Sacramento, and providing for an
exchange of the 8 and ]0 per cent bonds for a new
issue to bear 0 per cent, interest, and that bondholders
who refuse to exchange are to get nothiagIf tble be
true, it is certainly exceedingly reprehensible ; but be-fore the Legislature of the Golden State is condemnedfor an act of treacherous repudiation, it abould be as-
certained beyond a doubt that the charge is true.

The Metropolitan currencycertificates still continue$48.000.
The statement of the New York city boob of their

average condition for the week ending Saturday, Tune
12th, shows, as compared with last week. a decrease of
028,791 in loans • an Increase of 076 011 inspecie ;
decrease of $181,i05 in circulation; a decrease of$702,-
442 in nominal depoete, and au increaeo of 2770,312 in
undrawn deposits Thefollowing are the agorae ;

Specie
Circulation
Nominal depoeita
Undrawn

June 5 June 12.
f/15.424,592 $118,022.152

34,790.33231,367,253
7 /43 /130 7.367 725

1.01,489,515 100,787,03
83 506 886 84,203,198

NNW YORK STOOK EXORANON-JELNE 14
BOARD.

10000 Tenn St Ca 'BO 94% 25 Gal & Chicago 5641000 Missouri St es 86% 50 do 660 85%1.5090 do 85% 100Brie Railroad 03 17'
1000 111 Freelhl bda 86% 50 do MO 17.;
20 Pacific Mail 9Co 78,g 100 do e3O 161
20 do 79 100 Second Avenue R 92
60 do 83 78,q 7, Bud River It rOO 27
76 Canton Co It% 40 Harlem It Pref 23

, 50 Olev,Col&Cin 10035 N 20 La Crosse & R
150 do 910 35 300Realingß b6O 434
100 Chic Or, Rock IMO 73 200 do 100 42
50 do WM 72% 100 44 05 43x50 do n3O 77% 101. do 310 42%

250 N Y Cent R. 82% 100 Wok ShNIa R 22%200 do bilo 82% 00 Mich 8-larre' 00 13%50 do b:0 62% 50 do n3O 43%1(0 do ea 8214 90 do 43,11100 do- *lO 8234 50 do b3O 43):
100 do is b3O 82%1 50 Panama It 510 100 S125 do 82% 10 do 109%60 Nile & Idles R 22

MARL
Atoms firm. at $llfor Pa
COFFEE still s cry hem-y;

all lie.
CotroN.—Nothing to ho depended upon,
PIA/Ult.—There is a fair general demand for doniestic

disposal. and come for exportation; prospects are fair
far actinity, Sales Fine° last leport 19,000 Ibis. at 83 80
ea DOfor superfine State, (the loner figttre, a little
rise. ruling;) $4,0541.15 for extra State ; 8503 95
for supelfine Western; and 94.05.114 45 for common to
medium Indiana, Al ichigau. Ohio, Illinois, and Wis.r,,TlMin Shipping brand, of extra round-hoop Ohio
rnrged 500 1 60. The minket m sneryed its firnine,s,
cOmuillieling inside figures throughout In Canadian
Flour the prices remain unchanged. and 000 Mils siert.
Fold at $4 10.75 15for common to choice extra Southern
Flour, iu limited demand. commanded $440,4 70 for
superfine, and $4 75006 for fancy and extra ; salon 1,800
hitis. Rye Flour—tittle doing Corn Meal Blcudy ;
sales 675 bbla Brandye ins at 03 95.

tiRAIN —Market decidedlybetter. no a general thing,
rind .upply ,inall; sales 46,t100 bushels, at StsrB3c fee
inferior Chiesito Spring. I.t No. 1 commanding 68 to
talc;I 08,' for unsound Milnatikee Club: 01.06 for ithit,.
O i•cotmin 01 05 for.minter red 11-,dein ; 01 OS for red
Indiana. and the stone for a bite; 90c for Racine: 91 32
for while Baltimore ; and 91 35 for white Kentucky.
11)e 666•68e, and quiet at that Corn in better demand

for home use; sales 36,000 bushels, at 070•72 e for mixed
Wester,,, 75c for white Southern, end 77c for yellow do.
Oats dull and declining.; 34sta7c for Virginia: 39441 c
for Delaware. Jerser. and PennByls anla ; 43444 c fur
State; 44ir46c for Western

l'n Intoss --The prioni in Pork cannot be exit to
humor°, though something is doing. Sales of 550 tads
at $17017 10 tar mess 116 50 for thin lin, 916 for prima
mess, and 0:3 75014 for prime. Demand for Beef small;
sales 150 bbla at $lO 75011.50 for country mean, 91217.
13.50 for repacked IVeatern mean, $l3 75r014 50 for extra
do. Prime teems bolds Its on-ai at s'6o'o; Be•f Hams,$15.r.17 50,1im1ted transactions. Cut meats dull; prices
castor ; sales of 150blots at 63‘05,77 for Shoulders, 7.3;m7,11 for Ramo. Bacon is asked for, but not much re-
ported as doing Laid in heavy; Tales of UO bbla at10,4 fur No 1, and 114811,11 for prime Wentern. Butter
Inactive; 12018 for Ohio, and 25820 for State. Cheesedoll; 4 to 8, according to quality

The receipt. of produce per N It tomtit aro 0,752 'Ale
Floor. 20,215 bus We eatr 27 263 hoe Oorn, 4523 bus
Rye, 434 pka Provisions, 148 bbla Whiskey, 23 WeAshen, 74 bbla Lard. Per Southern etean ere and rail.road-2 944 bble Floor, 200 bas Corn of 17a pkaProvision)), 166 bblo bblo Ashes, 823 hakalPeed.

ETS.
and Pearls. &ilea 75 bids,

ales of 150bags Btu at 1014


